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Abstract
An intelligent decision-making method has been put forward to deal with overseas project loans decision-making, 
which is based on grey clustering analysis method. The grey clustering analysis is an algorithm based on the risk 
classification causes risk index system which clusters risk of harm degree into grey clustering risk index system, and 
realizes the decision overseas project loans to measure the risk accurately, and also can measure the results as a 
sample data set clustering analysis to get to the loan plan for clustering center decision model to complete the 
project implementation plan outside loans. The effectiveness of the method through the contrast experiment has
been validated.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Desheng Dash Wu
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1. Introduction
With the economic globalization, the domestic banking acceptance of overseas project loan business 
is also increasing. How to evaluate the overseas project loan risks accurately, efficiently and make a 
corresponding loan plan is becoming an urgent task. According to historical experience, the traditional 
overseas project decision-making work mainly completed by the bank loan is related to personnel 
artificial calculation [1] [2]. The drawbacks are obvious: on one hand, the bank related workers must have 
strong experience and skilled work ability, but not everyone can meet these requirements; On the other 
hand, this style of work efficiency is low, and the problems result from manual operation are serious. In 
order to improve the work efficiency and reduce human operating error, intelligent decision-making 
method has been used in loan business decision fields, recently. The representative methods among 
them are the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) [3]~[5] and Organizational Intelligence (OI) [6] [7]. In a 
certain extent, intelligence, AHP and organization method improve the loan business decision-making 
level of intelligence, but there are still too many human disturbance of problems [8]
Because of the low levels of intelligence of overseas project loans for decision-making, human 
interference factors and the poor reliability of decision-making, one project loan decision model has been 
proposed which is based on Grey Clustering Analysis (Grey Clustering, outside of GCA order). By using 
the overseas project of the loan risk index system of risk indexes, and clustering to produce the GCA 
.
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new risk index system and all overseas project loans plans set to "GCA" center, the conclusion is which 
obtains the GCA based on overseas project loans GCA decision model. Finally the experimental results 
show that, the model that based on the overseas project loans GCA decision-making model is high
reliable, compared with the traditional method.
Nowadays, with the development of national economy and the comprehensive national strength, the 
main characteristics of foreign investment risk perform as flows:
• Investment has expanded rapidly, and the status of domestic and foreign rise steadily.
• The investment field is expanded into be more rationally.
• The main body of investment is diversity development, and the large enterprise status is outstanding.
• Investment way is flexible，and transnational merger achieves a breakthrough.
At the same time, the risk of investment also has a series of changes:
• Because the development of the coal industry in the process of the security situation in the face is 
Grim and the mining condition is poor, so the risk of coal oil and gas are relatively high.
• Power investment risk is lower than the average industrial investment risk.
• Along with the diversification of energy development, new energy also develops gradually, so the 
investment risk is lower.
Overall, the energy investment risk is at a lower level.
2. Grey Clustering Analysis
Grey Clustering Analysis ("GCA") is according to order gray correlation matrix or the Grey Numbers 
white weight function of some observation index that can be divided into several categories of definition 
method [9]
Note that the three measure dialect functions that exist in the GCA such as formulas (1) to (3), and 
among them, 
. A clustering is considered as a collection which is belonging to the same class observation of 
objects. According to clustering object division, the grey clustering analysis can be divided into the gray 
white weight function clustering analysis and gray cluster analysis. Gray white weight function 
clustering analysis is mainly used to check whether this observation belongs to different categories set in, 
and then treated differently. Gray clustering analysis is mainly used for the similar factors to make the 
complex systems incorporated simplified. The advantages of the grey clustering analysis are to treat 
clustering object sample distribution no special requirements, and through a simple calculation process it 
can get more useful clustering information.
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. Three kinds of measure albino function graphics are shown in figure 1,
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Figure1 White weight function
In figure 1, jkλ is the f jk threshold value, and it has two kinds of objective threshold value and 
relative threshold.
3. Construction plan of information project control system 
3.1. Overseas Project Loan Risk Analysis
Overseas project as multinational investment, its risks are much more than the averages domestic 
investment projects, and detailed project risks can be divided into 4 types of risks, contain countries 
outside the risks, enterprise risks, legal risks and the bank credit risks, and also 19 small secondary risks, 
such as table 1, Bulleted lists may be included and should look like this:                                                                                            
 Table 1 overseas project risk category 
Level 1 risk Level 2 risk risk causes
Country Risk Column A (t) Between different countries to political factors
Sovereign risk Countries of the international laws and regulations factors
Transfer risk Between different countries economic policy of the conflict
Enterprise Risk Column A (t) (1)Motives risk (2) Information risk
System risk The government forced set
Investment risk Uncertainty
Appraisal risk
(1)Evaluation results in some error (2)Professional moral risk (3) Take 
up enterprise plenty of liquid resources
Financing risk
(1)Stock issuance of quota control (2) Leverage the risk of the 
investment
Anti- The investment risk is investors boycott riskinvestment risk
Business risk
(1)Overall planning the omissions investment or incorrectly (2) Market
have major changes
Integrated risk
(1) Not reach the predetermined collaborative effect (2) Personnel, 
system can't effectively integrate (3)Scale and scope is not economical
Legal Risk Column A (t) (1) The antitrust rules (2) International regulations of cross-border 
investment provisions (3) Compliance risk 
Special legal risk (1) The antitrust rules (2) Law of investment in the specific provisions
The bank credit 
risk
Column A (t) High-risk investment behavior
Market risk The uncertainty of the interest rate changes
Compliance risk The bank management process illegal
The bank's internal operation 
risk
The bank's internal staff of the moral factors and the low level of 
ability 
Exchange rate risk The exchange rate uncertainty
Interest rate risk Interest rate volatility of uncertainties
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3.2. Overseas project implementation plan loan analysis
In the practical application of the overseas project loans, the bank has five long-term accumulation 
plans of experience loans which are plan A, plan B, plan C, plan D and plan E [11]
Plan A, Parent company established overseas subsidiary, and the subsidiary is responsible for specific 
investment operation. The parent company as lenders to the bank is general parent company as AAA 
bank customers, and the loans are in the limit range of the bank credit which the only guarantee is just 
for credit.
:
Plan B, Parent company established overseas subsidiary, and the subsidiary is responsible for specific 
investment operation. The subsidiary borrows from the banks as a borrower, the subsidiary of parent 
company has assets mortgage and the parent company of the subsidiary has all the guarantee structure.
Plan C, on the basis of the plan B, increasing the parent company assured guarantee structure, the 
parent company that established in foreign wholly owned subsidiary, and the subsidiary is responsible 
for the acquisition operation. The subsidiary borrow from the banks as a borrower, using the mortgage 
subsidiary assets and the parent company of the subsidiary with all equity pledge, the parent company of 
the pledge is assured guarantee security structure.
Plan D: The product of the company is used of as a subsidiary bank pledge, but not the subsidiary 
equity. The income of the subsidiary products are used to repay bank debt. So it is not only convenient 
the cash flow of subsidiary, but also avoids the contradiction between the different state laws.
Plan E: The subsidiaries use the authority of management such as the scheme of the local jurisdiction 
as a bank pledge, and the subsidiary business income payments as bank capital source.
The above five kinds of loan schemes, plan A and plan B exist longer, but they cannot guarantee the 
safety of fund, so the plan C has been proposed. Compared with the two kinds before, this plan is not
only have lower risk and plan C will improve the responsibility of the parent company scheme 
mentioned as a very important position, but also reduce the bank for larger gains. Plan D and E are 
actually the improvement of plan B,  and the purpose is to meet some improved overseas industry class 
and energy investment projects, such as coal, electric power and mining. Table 2 is the contrast of these 
5 kinds of loans in the implementation scheme operator, borrowers and risk funds fact-finding.
Table 2 all kinds of loan plan comparison
 Loan plan funds risk Fund operators borrowers Risk undertaker
 Plan  A subsidiary parent company parent company
 Plan  B subsidiary subsidiary subsidiary
 Plan  C subsidiary subsidiary parent company and
 Plan  D subsidiary subsidiary subsidiary
 Plan  E subsidiary subsidiary subsidiary
     In view of the complex situations of overseas project loans, in order to select the most appropriate 
loan plans, it needs to do their own loan project accurate and reasonable evaluation.
4. Based on the project loans decision model of grey clustering analysis
The establishment process that based on the project loan outside GCA decision-making model is 
divided into two steps of "the establishment of risk index system "and "history loan case grey clustering 
analysis". According GCA," the establishment of risk index system " needs change from risk of property 
division causes original risk index system to the division of GCA rules to risk index system, "the history 
of the loan case grey clustering analysis" is the input to the historical case according to the rules of the 
classification of the GCA risk index system, so it can determine the case history and its corresponding 
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loan plan of the relationship between clustering, and then determine the implementation of the project 
loans for decision scheme.
4.1. Establishment of risk Index system
4.1.1 Principles of the establishment of risk index system
The selection of evaluation index is directly related to the loan credit structure model of the 
evaluation results. If selection of index is too much, it will appear redundancy, and then cause 
interference by repeated index; if selection of index is too little, it may be can not represent all index, and 
cause one-sided. If who wants to loan credit structure model for comprehensive evaluation, they need to 
establish a scientific and reasonable, and then it can reflect on the evaluation index system of the whole 
overseas mergers & acquisition project loans credit. In making evaluation index system, they should 
follow the principle of systematic, independence, objectivity and the effectiveness.
4.1.2 Structure risk index system
The original risk index such as table 1, when constructed based on the risk index system GCA, set 
three kinds grays of the "high", "medium" and "low" that indicate respectively different indicators of risk 
harmful degrees, using Delphi method as a quantitative method. The GCA detailed index system 
building process basing on the risk is as follows:
The first step: structure albino function matrix },,{ 1 mxxX = , Clustering index },,{ 1 nyyY = , there is 
a different clustering gray type, For each object ix , its clustering index jy has albino function for ijd ,
mi ,2,1= ， nj ,2,1= ，build matrix ][ ijdD = ,

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The second step: according to measure albino function, it must be sure grey clustering coefficient.
Remember jkη for grey clustering right, it is the first j kinds of index belongs to the first k gray type 
of weight. The calculation of jkη is according to the calculation of two considerations.
Case 1, in the same of clustering index significance and dimension
∑
=
m
1j
jk
jk
jkη
λ
λ
＝
        (5)
If the significance of clustering index and dimension are different, and the different index in the 
number of samples is very big which can't according to related calculation on jkη , the type will cause 
evaluation deviation.
Case 2, when clustering index of the unit and index of absolute value of different is very large, so do 
first for the dimensionless treatment:
j
jk
jk S
S
=γ
       (6)
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In formula (6), jk
s
is the first k gray type of grey Numbers (standard) of the first j kind of index, or 
taking the threshold lambda jkλ of white weight function diagram (figure 1).The js is the reference 
standard of the first j kind of index. The grey clustering weights of jkη :
        ∑=
m
1j
jk
jk
jk
γ
γ
η ＝
           (7) 
Clustering jk
η
is measuring the weight of same gray type in the same index. In order to avoid the 
deviation evils of the index weights and important relatively assessment, generally, according to the 
clustering index use Delphi method to determine the relative importance of jkη grey clustering weight.
Step 3: the calculation of gray clustering coefficient
For measure samples, do one bleach treatment. And get the first I index that is relative to the ijf of 
first j gray type albino function, finding out the gray type of valve value. Then the first j index of 
clustering gray type right of I index is ∑=
=
n
i
ijijij
1
/ λλω
. Gray clustering coefficient is ij1 ij
)d( ωσ ∑
=
=
n
i
ijij f , ijσ reflects the 
first I clustering object that belongs to the first j gray type degree, and gets clustering row 
vector ),( 21 isiii σσσσ = . S is as a gray type number. The cσ is as grey clustering decision matrix, such as 
formula (6),
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If there is a certain satisfaction about some *ikσ
}σ,,σ,max{σ}{σmaxσ iki2i1ik
Kk1*
ik == ≤≤     (9) 
Then it can be said clustering object I belong to gray type k *. That is, in the clustering row vector to 
find out the biggest clustering coefficient, the biggest clustering coefficient subordinate gray type is for
clustering object I belonging to gray type. After completing the GCA risk index as shown in figure2
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Figure 2 "GCA" risk index system
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4.2. Historical loan clustering case
This step will calculate out three gray type risk values of the each case in history, and make these as 
coordinates in three-dimensional clustering space, and then based on three-dimensional clustering space 
history, the distribution of all cases get five kinds of loans the implementation scheme of clustering 
center.
Each historical loan has their relevant case for a loan plan, and then the GCA according to "high risk 
after", "medium" and "low" three gray type risk value of the space coordinates clustering, and it can 
show five kinds of loan plan of the differences and contacts. This article selects 30 overseas project loans 
case history in accordance with section shows of the methods of clustering analysis, and they involve 
coal, electric power case involving class, industry class, infrastructure, culture education class, of public 
health class, and other industries. History of the actual case corresponding loan plan is as table 3, and 
clustering analysis results is as shown in figure 3
Table 3 historical case distribution
Case A Case B Case C Case D Case E
 Case Number 10 10 5 3 2
Figure 3 clustering analysis results
The figure 3 shows, the 30 historical cases are five type by clustering analysis, in the photo, "A" and 
"B", "C", "D" and "E" on behalf of the five kinds of overseas project loans plan of clustering center, its 
specific coordinates for A (5,5,5)、B (9,2,7)、 C (1,6,9), D (8,6,1) and E (2,4, 3). In figure 3 clustering 
results is also overseas project loans decision model.
So far, based on the overseas project loans, GCA decision-making model is established for the 
overseas project decision-making, to each kind of risk indexes, it only inputs to figure 2 risk index 
calculating the value risk of three gray types about "high", "medium", and the "weak". In figure 3, in 
search for and five types of clustering center which kinds of the most matching can, matching clustering 
center is the loan that should be taken for its implementation plan.
5. The experiment
To further illustrate the superiority of the method in this paper, use three real overseas project loans 
implementing case by one state-owned Banks to do methods effectiveness experiment in 2010, at the 
same time, the literature [3] of the AHP method and OI [6] methods validation to do contrast. The 
experimental results are shown in table 4,
Table 4 contrast experiment results
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Actual loan Case GCA method AHP method OI method
 Case 1 Case  A Case A Case A Case A
 Case 2 Case  C Case C Case C Case B
 Case 3 Case  D Case D Case B Case B
By contrast experiment result, it shows that the GCA loan decision method that is far higher than the 
accuracy of the AHP method and OI method, then it has been verified the validity of the GCA method.
6. Conclusion
This article puts forward a decision-making method of GCA overseas project loan, using "GCA" 
complete risk index system of original grey clustering analysis, and has realized the intelligent decision,
which overcomes the drawbacks of human disturbance in the original method, and improves the 
accuracy of the loan decision. Based on the historical truth through overseas loans case experiment and 
compared with the traditional methods, the method of this paper is proved to be more accurate.
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